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Resigned by Rosenwald &. Weil, Chicago.

oi To Figure Value
What yoiir clothes cost caiinot be judged by the orig-
inal price, but by service.
A $10,00 Jlaincoat that is worn out in four months
cost $2.50 $r month. A $20 Raincoat that serves twelve
months costs only $1.67 a month.
"Mabkiriettc" Raincoats made by Rosenwald &Weil of
Chicago are made to perform service, not to fit price.
You will need a Raincoat or Overcoat soon you want
a slylish garment that will keep its shape and give you
several seasons of.wear.
You can be sure of qualities if you own an
"CUC?? Mackinette Raincoat

,tjK.-- $15.00 to $35.00
Scld by leading dealers everywhere

-- Makers,

For ROSEilVALD IVIEL'S CLOTHES

fettJni .HAY DEW'S; First pls
We SHOW COMPLETE LINES HERE. ....

Estimates of
Strike Situation

Arc Far Apart
EailroadL Say .Traffic'is Moving and

Switchmen that it i Still
........ Tied Up.

ST. PVU, Minn., Asi. Frank T. Haw-le- y,

president of the Sultchnien's Union of
North A,merlca lft touittlH 'or Cincinnati,
where He will confer Krkliiy with Presl-dt- n

SamtA Gompers relaiK to the swltch-nc- n'

itriRfi In the nurlhweit. He will re-

turn to W. Paul Sulidu. resident Ha-U- y

refused to dlaciu hta exuopt to
ur thatH had lo .do. with ho Hlrlke situ-tio- n.

"The itrlkj broken" anil "the railroailH
aro tied up tighter than ov t," reprerenta
the statue of the switchmen strike of the
northwest tixlav.

The first aaanrtlon la whi't the railroad
iii.inageis are maklntr and tl other la that
of the strike leaders.

CHICAGO. Dec. S. The Ki Uroad General
Managers' association, wh ch haa been
looking after liio switchmen'! strike In the
northwest Issued statement here tonlnhi.

a.. 1114: (Jenerir Manager ilruber of the
Ureat Northern has fired us that
twtnty six awitciirueit roturn d to work at
tptkane "today, entirely clttrlng up the
Ituatlon at that point.
BEATTLK.' iKa.. 1 The t rst men Im
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ported to the Pacific northwest to take the
places of striking switchmen arrived today
when the Great Northern brought fifteen

ts from the east. Guards have
been stationed to protect the n.

The Great Northern has four freight
witching crews at work on the day shift

and will add one more tomorrow. The
Northern Pacifio resumed awl :hlng service
along the water front today.

Cut Glass FItHNZEtt 15th and Dodge.

LOSES FUNDS FOR; JOURNEY

VUlfani Jensrn Plans Trip te Vater-lan- d,

bat Has Hard Lock
In Omaha.

William Jensen left his home In Ham-
burg, Germany; ten years ago, and after
many trialH and tribulations In this prom-
ised land succeeded In saving sufficient
money for a return passage, together with
about $100 In currency, which he proposed
to spend lavishly across the big pond. Jen-
sen came to Omaha Wednesday from Fie-mon- t.

where he had been working, end
proceeded, after bvy.lng a through ticket
to the German city, to have a final ce'e-bratlo-

THiile In a house In the Third
ward he was relieved of every cent of cash,
and he, naturally, complained to the police.

Jetmen was locked up for eafe-keepui- g,

while the police investigated his story. His
ticket for Hamburg was found, but thera
was no trace of the money on his peraon,
so that his robbery story Is believed to be
true.

' ,

'' Soak the Clothes OoenNlxht

(

'.

JT LOOSENS THE DIRT and mthei th worK
of wasKlnsj very much easier.
ySt'THRKi: TUBS, on for table linen, one for
betd and bodx linen, one for the soiled, towel
nd plotUs. v

( ... ,

WET THE CLOTHES, rub Lenox Soap solution
over the soiled ' parts, fold end roll eacK piece
bx,itelf, pacK in tub, cover with

'
warm, soapy

water and let stand over-nigh- t.
'

'. TO MAHE SOA.F SOLUTIOli TaKe a
' vjoaK of Lenoa' Soav. cut It Into small piacaa.'

,s Uolva lh In thrsa quarts of boillha?
" ' water. IVaais wa at boilies? poln,t unti.X at

4 aalutlaa 1 fortaad. - t , . v:, ,

LENOX 'OAf SOLUTION doe better
than soap and is more economical, because
there is no waste. . t. j

Lenox Soap-Ju- st fits the hand
S3
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DR. STOOKEY IUS RESIGNED

Reiigrnation in Ilandi of Executir
Committee Some Time Ago.

orrosED to college meeger

Isrprim Frleads with I.aastkr atate.
. meat After la ths

Action ef Syaod raaaolldat-In- sj

BrllcTae and ttaattass.

The resignation of Tr. Stephen W.
Stookey, president of Bellevue college, ts
!n the hands of the executive committee
of the board cf trustees and has been for
some time. The committer has not yet
acted on It "

This Information has come to the sur-
face: through the discussion following the
action of the Presbyterian synod of Ne-
braska In voting to 'me.-g- e Hastings and
I3elltvus colleges. No mr.br of the board
or executive committee haa been found,
however, who will discuss It.

Dr. Stookey attended the adjuned meet-
ing of the st Kearney and was In-

vited to speak on th plan of the merger,
but. waived the p.lvllege, and
In the action of the synod. He has since
made a published statement, with evident
deliberation. In which he betrays an un-
friendly attitude toward the consolidation
movement, causing his friends much sur-prls- o.

He traces the history of Bsllevue
from Its founding to the present and re-

views the steps In the movement leading
up to the action of the synod. He con-

cludes by commending Hastings for Its
aggressiveness and says:

"Will the great and rich city of Omaha
let Hastings take this school ao Valuable
In every way to the higher interests of this
communityT ' .

"Why will not soma cltlsen or aome civic
organization take up this matter, call a
mans meeting, or In aome way, see that
enough money Is provided to carry on the
work of the college this year and suf-
ficient encouragemtnt given so that funds
for Its future maintenance may be se-

cured.
Waiting; for Henry T. Clerk.

The return to the city of Henry yt. Clarke
Is awaited with much Interest. He, as the
founder of Bellevue college, has a claim
on the flfty-aor- e campus and would, prob-
ably, regain' title to It were the college
plant abandoned. The farm, of larger pro-
portions. Is clear of any reversible clause.

"It Is certain Mr. Clarke will oppose any
movement contemplating the removal or
abandonment bf BelUvue college,"' said a
member of the board of trustees. ' '

One of the men who has given years of
patient thought and effort to the work of
Bellevue Is Dr. Edwin H. Jenks, pastor
of First Presbyterian church of Omaha
and member bf ths Bellevue board. Of
synod's action he says:

"It Is one step In a big, progressive edu-
cational movement. It Is the wisest thing
td do. There certainly could be no de-

sire to Injure Bellevue.'"
Asked as to ths finality of synod's ac-

tion or authority, Dr. Jenks said:
'"Well," synod orders the two college

merged and th action Is certainly offi-
cial."

As to dismantling Bellevue 'and abandon-
ing the plant, that. Dr. Jenks says. Is a
matter for ths Hastings people to decide.
It is believed, however, that this will
necessarily be done. It Is liable to provoke
some persistent opposition on the part of
Henry T. riark,or 4rr W.- - H.Betiief
Bellevue, one of the .trusts .of ths tool- -
legs, la quoted as threatening court pro-

cedure to prevent It and says Mr, Clarke
will view the situation as he does.

VALUABLE PRIZES FOR
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS

Clnn Gordon, Nebraska Dairymen and
National Municipal League Offer

Rewards for Iuaaaya.

Students at th Omaha High school have
been given an opportunity to compete for
prlies amounting to $110 In all. for the
best written essays on different subjects
The Clan Gordon No. 6S, Order of Scottish
Clans, offers a prise of $110 for the best
essay on "Bobert Burns, the Patriot Poet
The winning essay will be read at the
Burns' celebration, to be held at Chambers'
hall. Twenty-fift- h and Farnam streets, Jan.
uary 25, 1910.

The Nebraska Dairymen's association of-

fers $3) In prizes; flrst.fi; second, $15:

third, $10. for the best three essays on any
of the following subjects: "Why Is the
Silo a Profitable Equipment for a Ne
braska Stock FarmerT' "What Are the
Essentials of Profitable Farm Dairying?
"How can a Nebraska Farmer Increase
His Profits By Dairying?" The award of
prizes will be announced at the annual
meeting of the association, to be held at
Lincoln, January

The National Municipal league offers two
prizes; first, $30; second. $20, for the two
best essays on the subject, "The Municipal
Problem In America."

Nathan Bernstein of the Omaha High
school has been Invited to give his addres.i
on "The Restless Jew" before the Presby-
terian Brotherhood of Rev. Robert. Wheel-
er's church at South .Omaha. These ser-
vices, to which the public Is invited, will
be hold In Reushlng's hall on Twenty-fourt- h

street, between and J, on Sunday even
Ing at 7:30, December lii. Ths lecture can-

not be given In the church Itself owing to
the fact that the congregation has recently
deposed of the building and are now pre-

paring to build a new church.
The arrangements for the annual debate

between the Omaha High school and
Council Bluffs High school will be held at
Council Bluffs on February 26. The ques-

tion to be debated is: "Resolved. That
Postal Savings Banks Should Be Adopted
By the United States Government as Part
of Our Banking System." Three men will
constitute a team for each school and
some time after the debate between the
two schools the same queistion will be de-

bated by the freshmen of each school.
The Omaha High School Boosters' club

held a meeting Wednesday and appointed
a committee to report on some manner
of raising money to obtain sweaters for the
foot ball squad of this year. It is planned
to present the sweaters to the boys at
either a mass meeting of the students or
at soma school event such as a debate.

The class of 1S18 of the Omaha university
will cive a reception to the class or taio
of the Omaha High school on ths evening
of December 17. The reception will be held
at the university. Twenty-fourt- h and Pratt
streets. A large number of the high school
seniors will attend. -

Debating begins In earnest at ths Omaha
High school Monday. Th preliminaries
for th Trf-clt- debet betwean Omaha.
Dea Moines and Kansas City High schools
will bs held then. About twenty boys will
enter, from which a squad of fifteen will
b chosen. Ths teams will choaen from
this squad later. The High Bchool Olee
club, under the charge sf Mr. Carstensen
a member of the " faculty, wtH furnish
music on Monday. This is ths first ap
pearatice of th"club in public this year

For "croup there 1 ztothtng faetlar than
LhamUerUla's Couglv letuudy.

Many Unusual
Developments

in Snead Case

Mystery Which Has Baffled Police
at East, Orange, N. J., Seems

to Deepen.
0-- v .v...;i..'asSli.L.--u- .

NEW YORK, lieo. . Th body of Ocey
Sriead was burled " today , but ati uncom-
promising inquiry Into the manner of her
death goes en.' unabated at East Orange,
N. J., where Virginia Ward! aw, her spin-
ster aunt, la held a prisoner pending an
Investigation by ths grand jury.

"Sentiment aside," said the chief of po-

lice, "there remain th brut facts In this
case, and nothing in explanation of them
has been offered. We have a girl, found
dead in twelve (nchea of water In a bath
tub, on ths one hand, and on the other, th
woman who last saw her alive but failed
to report her death until twenty-fou- r hours
after it must have been discovered.' Aunt
and niece lived in-- the same house; It Is
Incredible that the bath room could have
remained unvisited for that length of time
or that In their closely related life one of
the two oould have been absent ao long
from th house without arousing th anx-
iety of the other.' .
- "The two baslo facts alone are suffi-
cient in themselves to 'warrant their pre-
sentation to the grand Jury, even if there
were no tangle of Insurance to unravel, no
diagnosis of and hypnosis by
a reputable physician, no duplication of
wills and no attempted purchase of chloro-
form to 'kill oats.'. "

Mayor Cardwell of East Orange Issued
an order this afternoon that Mrs. Caroline
Martin, mother of Mrs. Ocey Snead, be
arrested If found In New Jersey. "A tech-
nical charge of vagrancy could be pre-
ferred against her," he said, "and shs
could be held until this cass has been
thoroughly aired."

Mrs. Martin, however, has shown no de
sire to visit New Jersey. She did not ap-

pear at the funeral of her daughter today
and the only representative of the family
at the grave waa Mrs. Mary Snead, mother
of Fletcher Snead, the missing husband.
Heavily veiled and shaken by convulsive
sobs, there seemed no doubt of her genuine
grief.

Mrs. Snead would not tell whether her
n, Fletcher, Is alive or dead. Franklin

Fort, Jr., her sister's counsel, had advised
Hence, she said. Mr. Fort admits, for his

part, however, that the reticence and In-

tense pride of the family have hampered
him lh matters as to which he desires
fuller knowledge. Both Mrs. Mary Snead
and her mother, Mrs. Martha Wardlaw, he
said, would be conveyed Into seclusion

Plays About Stove,
Is'Fatally Burned

William Uisery, Three Years Old,
Diet from Barn Keceived While

Mother Wai Awy.

Playing about the kitchen ranje In tjie
absence of his mother, William L'ssery,
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Usaery
of St. Mary's svenue, received fatal
burns from which he died Wednesday.
The little fellow suffered frightful burns
and because of his helplessness his clothes
were literally burned from his body.

Just huw ths accident occurred will never
be explained. The lad's mother was out
of .the .apartment house at the Urns and
the child, attracted perhaps by the heat
from ths kitchen stovs, crspt to It and was
soon enveloped' in flamts; Ths baby was
discovered by one of. ths tenants In ths
building, who smelled smoke and went to
the rescue of the victim.

Dr. Lyman .was called; but little oould

be. done to allay the suffering of the In-

fant. It was. patent that the child had
been fatally burned, but Ufa wss main-

tained for over twelvs hours after the

introduce fine materials, cleanTO methods, scientific equipment
into the making of soda crackers
was one triumph

To actually bake into them a subtle
goodness, a real individuality, never
before known, was another triumph

But to effectually protect them so
that the fullest benefit of these fine
materials, this careful, cleanly baking,
this unique goodness comes to you
unaltered, was the crowning triumph
that gave the world
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NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
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maCia to otind
Through Standard Sloopors 1

The Hap Shows thes way of the Burlington-Norther- n

Pacific through sleepers to Portland via the scenic "North
Bank" road along the beautiful Columbia river.

Through train to Portland, Tacoma and Seattle from
Omaha at 4:10 p. m. all classes of high grade electric-lighte- d

equipment. ',f

J. O. Reynolds. City Paosongor Agont.
1502 Farnam Street, Omaha.
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CITY. Mo., Dec. -The at-

tempt of Charles II. Lukens. a deputy sher-

iff in Kansas City, Kan., to serve some
papers in a divorce suit on Charles Gallo-

way led to the killing of Luk.na, the mortal
of and the serious

of Harry a
here tonight.

by William Drew, marshal
of Kan., Lukens to
serve the papers on In a street
car. ran and the pur
sued hlin. The officers shot at the fleeing
man and he the fire,
Luk.ns through the heart. He died In

few minutes. Drew fired at but
he

Sheriff Albert Backer of
county, Kan., then an armed

March for He wit
found in the house of J. E

Cr.asoa. his partner, in Kansas City, Mo
i

14

o

Oscillating Bobsleds

3
Lininger Implement Company

Sixth and Pacific

Three Men Shot
in Kansas City

Charlei Luken, Deputy Sheriff,
Killed Charlei Galloway

Latter Fatally Wounded.

KANSAS

wounding Galloway
shooting Anderson, detective,

Accompanied
Koaedale, attempted

Galloway
Galloway authorities

returned shooting

Qalloway.
escaped.

Wyandotte
organised
Galloway.

barricaded

$sa

When officers forced sa entrance he
jumped into a closet and, firing through
the door, shot Anderson through the arm.
The officer fired through the door and Gal
loway fell, shot through ths stomach.

Droudrldge la
LOGAN. la., Dec.

night J. W. Smith

Im mm.. 'Ma"

a--.-" a
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bbow Drift.
. (Special.) Last

telephoned to the

LV.i &

Swell Body
and
Cutters

Omaha

sheriff and officials that there was a
msn In a snowdrift near his residence in
need of Immediate attention. The stranger
proved to be George Brundrldge, a brother
of Ira Brundrldge, detained here for al-

leged compllolty in the shooting affray
near Missouri Valley last Thursday

Catarrhal
and Cured

Provs this to yosrself by writing n to-

day for a fre sample, postpaid, of this
permanent, sale and speedy cure aro-

matic, soothing;, healing. Or ask you
favorite Druggist tor

liberal Free Sample
Eipeclslly Ysluable In aural affections of children

mild. pure, and sanitary. . Specially recommended by
physicians tor children wltb cold la ths heed, which so
often brings on chronic nsial catarrh. Contains no harm- -

ful drugt. ooa only in tamiary, cuuvviiiwii
rsrnmman AA h. over.0uvdruiiiiisln26csndbuc tube.
If yours hasn't fcondon a. 85o sr 6tc tubs will be teat yotl
postpaid on receipt of price, or absolutely frse sh1s bjt

. Kondon MJa. Compaay. Minneapolis. Mian.
iiMiUmiUIliim

Portland

Deafness
Avoided
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